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PROVINCIAL NEWS. booming the spool wood business this 
winter. Their mill has been running 
since early In January,, and will con
tinue un till stream driving. This WOODSTOCK, N. B., Feb. 7—At 2

ШШт teS t§lil
dicated the approach of another day. ly purchased the Fairley property
when the party returned to their near the station. He has had the in- Ztto^y

. homes. terior of both the house and store gtonoee Oertadnlv Mrs. (vm„mn taOn Saturday evening a sleighing renovated, and has now a handsome faT^^a being *h£ w
party of twenty-one ladies and gentle- and neat house, and a commodious waman thnt^LJ
men started to visit the lumber camps store, in which ,he is doing a good w
In the eastern section of the village, business. toot> ebe **»
After driving about five miles and the Miss Annie Sharpe of Benton. 'to^’tv^î^ted6 He
roads not proving good, they abandon- Carleton Co., is paying her brother, ! m^Dr
ed their original intention,and stopped W- T. Sharpe, station agent here, a toTr ta» ™
at the only house on that road, the brief visit. ^TTlt я
home of James Black and wife. As PETITCODIAC. Westmorland Co., before the death o T.soon as the object of the visit was Feb. 8--On Friday tost the members Sr aM tooL It
made known, the good housewife set and friends of toe Free Christian Bap- tokHL lf ^
to work in earnest. The china set that tist dhurdh here had a social gather- hefr
was brought over from Ireland soon tog and'supper at the parsonage, ^*r am
adorned the parlor table, and the con- Those présent gave or donated thirty nle ^tents of the baskets brought by the dolkue to the parson, Rev. Mr. Fran- ftZ
party were soon resting easy on the ole, who heartily thanked his friends +Ьп !üî
china plates. While the tea was be- for the purse. ^ ,^0P8Cd ^ Ene"

- tog drawn, our host was unanimously On Monday last W. B. Ryan, toe and
elected chairman, an honor which he popular tailor, left here for New York my ^
fully appreciated. Everyone present city, where he Intends to remain ^pg^ber-
did ample Justice to the good things about three weeks or a months at- ff ZTZZZL
provided. After the refreshments had tending the cutting school of J. & J. *":.tlo'ur
been served, Mrs. Black, at the sug- MltoheH. , . after the death that my wife told me
gestion of Dr. CHllmour. entertained Some of the sports of PctiboodiaJc y,JZLvr ваИ ®he tiammtttea 'toe act
the party with a few of the good old and vtatoity titfve ploughed and shov- . . ,
Irish songs of “Ye olden time.” A elled all the snow off toe ice on the te^T^T^ ^,,^1
young gentleman of the company and river for over a mile, end every after-

• our hosts wife treated the company coon a large number go there to en- f
to a lot of amusement by giving one joy & drive or try their steeds. The , denlce "would
of the old-fashioned dances. The or- ladies seen to enjoy it as much as the Demutv
chestra consisted of a mouth-opgan, mem. уЗі У ehferiff Albion -Foster, relat-
which was manipulated with skill by The roads for over a mile in some ^
one of the party. Before midnight , places hereabouts lmare been block- ~ Prisoner. He went first with Dr. the party returned to their" homes, Led aZ^Ll^y, 4L b&'
having spent a very pleasant,-outthg. drifting ini as fast as It is Shovelled CHATHAM, N. B.. Feb. 7,-Fishery out or -tramped JL. On віЛгівП^ fl ÆZ Ztt 
Оуегаеет John G. WUUston of Bay d4 Mr. Futierton, Episcopal clergyman, îf n‘
.Vin died at his home of displacement undertook to drive to Haveflock via ^ 
of thé heart on Thursday. He was Robtoeon Settlement, tout got stuck to
Well known throughout top country, a big snow drift and had a tiand time redL^d ^Sr^î
and had many warm personal friends to reach his destination. Лм-’літг !r
In Chatham, who will be nafned ,to GAGETOWN, Queens Co., Feb. 7,- Martto^S l
hear of Ms early demise. He was in The cold wave which passed over oven and 2^1offlœrhe JemZed Tu^tice^ito.Se^ tiTmrot ^ZlpeZLceTtol в7ше ^*£*£j* °K3to SEÉîui 1

threeboys and віх girts—the youngest ЙіеГьу a terrific snow storm, his m
a babe and the eldest in her teens, almost completely stopped travel, and HMy l

;*a gjaggsas
Rev. P, C. Borden, D. d4 principal fng a SSKeT attentive than he should

Mt- Allison Ladies College, preach- Herbert, Fred and James Palmer of ^ Mr^Caj^Sf
ed in Sti Luke's church Sunday even- Scptcbtown will leave for the Klon- I^id ^
tag to a large Congregation,, . dyke about the last of March. ^ of^toore k l ?£
..Th® council meet tonight, ^ Robert Wiggins while chopping ^ ^f
the flrst time in the new town hall- wood on Friday cut one of his feet Ante
Ex-Mayor Henson wiU present the very badly, .and had to call in Dr M”: C*B0T“»
town with a coat of arms, apd, D, M. GasyreÛ to dress the wound. ГапіміГ ^

çSrÿSEB “ "№ s= ajt'-iK a?S2S3sHSS«аи,амв*яьяї
Early British Church Histopi was tost, A. brief service was conducted not^Wto

MkZ-&SSVS?£3t JSKZSi ЯйЙЗЙ
кпмІЙ,“«„SThum^ SLK 55yL2*iMjwe!V'i23? sf^*'
tion with five beautifully dressed The pah borers were Mos'ef^ DyTe-'
ducks of different kinds, including- пщ-п, Johro L. OoJwdll Isaac Guniter — - l ld’ filter sald. She,h is sl wondl-1 some SeSg SSgÜ&?* ^ ^ ^ ^

dog dealers do not make a vialt to , Mr. Titus was 75 years old. The de- hL ^slSL^t mTdSctor Lridtof 
Chatham. He wou d reap a rich bar- ceased leaves a widow and three sops, add she^Ld Witnt^to^’re

s;»si.агата
never be missed. . Some of , the dogs &
that pester the town are useful, how- suSen depahtorw of one so wldtiv 9he e^pfes3ed a' view

^JTSSt^SS^SJt rSsr*«2SS»AS%£&3eâB яЕїврЗйїг* ГТГЇН2НП

sswaarti'sg s? SïlSHrfe tss«£ W*eÇ«S «Siïïizxm X£<ÎZZ- ÏTJLÆSl
IJT « » b^klne: ,1^5 ^ toe iafactioa. of the entire church. Meek
bed. His attempt this time was sue- hi disposition, tovea^a to nature, he htttT/^«*4 very
cessful, and Mrs. McEachren and fam- endeared hiimeelf to all toL associa*es l,er î*ÎT dee^„ 6®ft*r-
ily had barely time to escape. ' His^toking^ay ЇгііГогійу tZL Ur /oneB'~l in Johnyille,

ÆSgrÆ.S ssss&tessst^E S2SSSHafe
~hc „ ws&msm sÆ-hbsnow storm was a severe one here apd À firm Baptiat^with eleex conceptions ZZZt nf4t>,an3hiJUTat8 used the 
coming so soon after the last heavy of toe doctrines, he was abtoto tell SM * WgP °W betwee6' 
one, the country is about blocked with them with a loving persuasiveness 

The Kent Northern railway that never provoked, tout often 000- 
was cleared at noon on Thursday. vinced the ateepticial. The same love 

It is no longer a secret, that the he •carried about bis daily work, 
local government are looking for a HOPEWELL ттгт.т., Albert Co. Feb. 
candidate to take the place of James 7.—Prosser Bros, are logging at the 
Barnes, M. P. P., at the coming elec- Cape for Messrs. Goodwin. The lat- 
fton. Three leading residents of the ter have several teams of their own 
county have already been-approached at work on their property at-the shire- 
on the subject, any one of whom town getting out piling, 
could easily defeat Mr. Barnes. Sandford Gilroy of SpringhilL N. fa’..

Members of the Salvation army ad- has moved to Lower Cape where he, 
dressed a meeting in the Methodist some months ago, purchased Abram

e™“ing' h Bray’s farm. Mr. Gilroy recently
GR^iND ANCE, Gloooeeter Co., Feb. joined toe ranks Of the benedicts, his 

4.-The weather has been very stormy pride being a native of Springhlll. ,' ySh w tTnth “ :°B Operations atthe mangle mines
Feb. 1st, there was a heavy fall of at chemical Road have closed for the ; 
dhow, also a very high Wind frOpn the present.
northeast The train on the Cara- , Mrs. Gilbert GoodaH of Riverside 
.quet railroad got stuck, at Grand died yesterday after a short Illness of 
;Апюе and the passengers had a hard inflammation of toe bowels. Deceased
“гтаг1 6t»tip«n to Wm. was 48 years of age, andUeaves a hais-
rherlaJUlit’s. Snow is very dee® for -band and two children, 
working in the woods. G. W. Newcoomlbe is lumbering to

The Oaraquet Railway Co. should Mantel 
get out a lot of fence rails this win- MONCTON, Feb. 8.-A county med- 
ter, as there are great oompiatais toy teal society was organized here yee-13Й?. terday, wiL Dr. ^A. Black of C
being killed. Jo*hn Saâter b&d Jwb Verted presiden t * t>r TPlpmitne* **
.eattte Wiled and three badly burt. His Petlboodiac, Dr. СаДкіш of SalckviMe

Dr. Beaiivean of Shediac ylce-pre- 
nmtoed uranewerod by the оопщаюу. eldents; Dr. Botoford of Moacton, eec-

a etm" rebary, and Dr. McCuflly of Moncton,
, treasurer. Dr. Black, in aicknowledg-

1 bonor done him.to electing him
^ Prestoency, referred to toe fact 

here to winter. ThesUbject at the that he had been for over forty years
T®5 ЧїЧ?601 alUî <?^^est praiotlsiaig medicine, but tvae ready at 

ktod of food for milch cows to winter. ^ u,me t taJce AE. J. ^llivan, Joseph Polri^ P. Hur- Sf

ssïSyaïs.&siaë* to rssrîs zf11 *‘*e ,ш
Fredericton.

BOIESTOWN, Northumberland Co.,
Feb. 8.—The recent storm* have much 
retarded the lumbermen. There Is 
now about five feet of snow In the 
Mlramichi woods. Much less lumber 
will be gotten out this winter than 
last, .a - r Щр,- -• Ч...4.„ ч j *■

Messrs. Richards and Gunter are

THE TUCKER MURDER. afternoon, when the two pris
oners, Annie Louise Canovan 
and her mother, Mary Tucker, will be 
formally committed for trial at the 
next circuit court.

Wings, Davison, from Baltimore; Baldwin, 
Wetmore, from Satilla; Wildwood, Smith, 
from Paecogoula; Osberga, Morris, for Bos 
ton.

In port at Hong Kong, Bee 20, ship Sel
kirk, Crowe, from Cardiff.

RATHLIN ISLAND, Feb 10-Psd, str Con
cordia, from st John for Glasgow.

P. E. ISLAND.
(Continued from page fivei)

Farmers and Dairymen’s Meeting at 
Lower Freetown.SHIP NEWS. SPOKEN.

Bark Charles B Lefurgey, from St John 
for Buenos Ayres, no date, lat 18.40, Ion 
41,18.

Bark Avoca, Jackson, from Cardiff fer Rio 
Janeiro, Jan 26, làt 14 N, km 26 W.

A Successful Concert at Searletown and a 
Public Temperance Meeting by the 

W. C. T. U. àt Centreville.

PORT OF ST. JOHN.
Arrived.

Feb. 8.—Str Platea, 2044, Allen, from Liv
erpool, Wm Thomson and Co, general,

Sch SackvUle Packet, 97, Cook, from Bos
ton, F Tufts, bal.

Coastwise—Schs Glide, 80, Tufts, from 
Quaco; Thelma, 48, Milner, from Annapolis.

Feb. 9.—Str St Croix, Allen, from Boston, 
C B Baechler, mdse and pass.

Coastwise—Soh Victory, 43, Smith, from 
Quaco.
F* 10—Sch Otis, 78, Miller, from Boston, 

J W McAlary, bal.
£ch Stella Maud, 98, Miller, from Boston,

A W Adams.
Coastwise—Schs Lone Star, 29, Griffin, 

from Grand Harbor; Louisa, 15, Hargrave, 
from Lepreaux; Harry Morris, 38, McLean, 
from Quaco.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
SANDY HOOK, Feb 7-The electric budy 

lights in Gedney Channel are burning to
night.

BOSTON, Feb 5—Oa.pt Baker of the tug 
Mercury reports whistling buoy off Eastern 
Point gone from Its position and drifted to 

Probably same one before reported 
gone from Cape Ann.

BOSTON, Feb 8—Boone Island Ledge can 
buoy was passed 16 miles В by S of Thatcher 
Island.

PORTLAND, Me, Feb 8—Notice is hereby 
given of the following change in aids to 
navigation in the First Lighthouse District:

Cobescook Bay, Me—Birch Point Ledge 
buoy, 2nd class nun, red, No 6, has drifted 
into deep water. It will he replaced 
as practicable.

York Narrows, Me—Orono Point buoy, 2nd 
class can, black, No 1, Is reported about A* 
mile B S В from its proper position. It will 
be replaced as soon as practicable.

Isle of Haute Bay, Me—The fog bell ma
chinery at Saddle Back Ledge Light Station 
is disabled. It will be repaired as soon es 
practicable.

Portsmouth Harbor, Me — Goat Island 
Ledge buoy, 2nd class can, black, No 9, has 
moved several hundred feet out of position. 
It will he replaced as soon as practicable.

BEDBQUE, P. E. I., Feb. 
regular meeting of the Farmers' 
Dairymen’s association was held on 
Friday in Lower Freetown hall, д 
paper on Changes made necessary in 
farming by modern conditions was 
read by Albert E. Simpson of Caven- і 
«Hah, and was discussed by many well 
informed farmers. Among the im. 
sortant points were these: Acauire 
knowledge; keep accurate accounts; 
an intelligent knowledge of agricul
tural chemistry; waste In selling the 
fertility of the soil; waste in handling 
manure; intensive and not extensive 
farming; necessity of co-operation. 
These subjects occupied most of the 
afternoon. A motion was carried to 
ask the legislature to amend the F. 
and D. Association act to as to admit 
delegates from the cheese and butter 
associations to the Central F. and D. 
association; also that one delegate 
from each branch association at least 
be .required to attend the Central 
sociation or forfeit the 
bonus.

A public meting held in the even
ing was addressed by D. S. Wright, 
Jas. Carruthers, Hon. Stewart Bums! 
Henry Stewart and A. B. Simmon. 
Messrs. Jardine and Lewis sucnlied 
the musical part of the programme.
D. S. Wright’s address consisted of 
an account of his trip to the Pacific 
coast via the C. P. R. Mr. Wright’s 
keen observance rendered it abund
antly interesting.

Aurora division. S. of T.. of Searle
town, held a successful concert and 
tie social last Thursday evening in 
Searletown І18ЙІ.

On Friday evening the 
held k public temperance 
the Methodist church' at Centreville. 
The chief feature was Mrs. Charles 
Strong’s report of her attendance at 
thé W. C. T. TJ. convention last sum
mer at Toronto. The chairman, Rev. 
W. H. Wtoreil; and Rev. G. C. P. 
Palmer gave short addresses. The 
choir rendered several suitable pieces 
of music. A silver collection was 
taken tip for thé Windsor sufferers.

CHARLOTTETOWN, Fèb. 9.-ЙІ 
tire Civic élection today Dr. Warbur- 
ton, brother of Premier Warburton, 
was elected mayor with 652 majority 
over Geo. E. Hughes,1 druggist and 
ex-councillor. Thé councillors re
elected are Alex. Horne, D. L. Hoop
er, T, S. Taylor and D. Nicholson, and 
the new councillors tiré Oèo. Wheat- 
ley, S. W. Cràbbe, Angus ' McDonald 
and Chas. Lyons.

As the result of thé establishment 
of a private poll In each ward to re
ceive votes on the question of sewer
age the total vote stood about 2 to 1 
in favor of sewerage.

7-А
andI

Cleared.
Feb. 8.—Str Lake Superior, Carey, for 

Liverpool via Halifax.
^ Soh Etta A Stinson, Hogan, for Barbados,

Coastwise—Barge No. 5, Warnock, for 
Parrsboro; schs Wanlta, Magarvey, for An- 
rapolte; Thelma, Miller, for Annapolis.

Feb. 9,—Bessie Markham, Stewart, for 
Buenos Ayres, A Cushing and Co.

Coastwise—Sch Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, for Yarmouth.
10th—Btr St Croix, Allen, for Boston. 
Coaetwite—Seh Porpoise, IngeraoU, for North Head.

as soon

Sallee.
Feb. 8,—Str Man tinea, Mulcahy, for Lon-

REPORT&
FLEETWOOD, Feb 10—The British ship 

Loanda, Capt Dodge, from St John Jan 13, 
for here via Holyhead, Feb 7, has arrived 
with loss of deckload.

QUEENSTOWN, Feb 10-The American 
bark Sophia, Capt Petersen, from Halifax 
Jan 18, for Tralee, has put into Ban try, 
waterlogged and dismasted, her decks swept 
of everything moveable.

AMSTERDAM, Feb 10-The Norwegian 
bark Actaeon, Capt Slvertsen, reported sail
ed from St John Nov 23, for Zaandam, and 
later sailed from Liverpool Jan 13, arrived 
here yesterday with rails and bulwarks-dam
aged and otherwise injured.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Feb 10—Ard, sch Carle- 
ten Belle, McClintock, from Boston (report* 
on Feb 10 at 1 a m, that his mate, while on 
watch, passed a wreck 6 miles southeast of 
Half Way Rock, bottom up, it being a bad 
obstacle to/bavigation.)

BASTPORT, Me, Feb 10-Ard, str Myrtle, 
Johnson from Portland to replace boundary 
oa» buoy located off Lee.Points, which left 
its mooring and sailed coastwise today.

Шіі don. as-
governmentCANADIAN PORTS. 

Arrived.concern
HALIFAX, N S, Feb 8.—Ard, echr Florida, 
Irinkman, from Demer&ra.
Sailed, str Pro Patria, Henri, for St Pierre, Mlq.
Cleared, etr Halifax, Pye, for Boston ; 

sch Utopia, Wagner, for Deni era ra.
HALIFAX, N 8, Feb 8.—Ard, etr Damera, 

Paterson, from London.
Sailed.

HALIFAX, N Feb 10—Sid, str Lamard. 
Paterson, for St John.

CM, echa Andrew Burnham, for Beaton- 
Minnie Maud, Wolf, for Porto Rico,

BRITISH PORTS.
Arrived.

At London, Feb. 8, sir Halifax City,
St John via Halifax.

LONDON, Feb. 8,—Ard, etr Halifax City, 
from St John via Halifax.

At Moville, Feb 9. str Ethiopia, from New 
Ybrk for Glasgow, and proceeded. - 
^Liverpool, Feb. 9, Str Carintbla, from
At London, Feb 9, str Cambrian, from 

Boston; str Devona, from Portland.
At Glasgow, Feb 8, str Turanian, from 

New York for Liverpool.
At Queenstown, Feb 10, str Germanic,, 

from New York for- Liverpool.
At Barbados, Jan 22, sch Erie, Brown, 

from Brunswick; 23rd, sch, Edna, Donovan, 
from Portland; 25th, bark Angara, from Per
nambuco, and sailed for New York.

At Demerara, Jan 10, bark Glenrosa, 
Card, from Barbados, and sailed 14th for 
Newark; 20th, sch Atrato, Watt, from

At ThameShaven, Feb 6, bark Athlon 
Sprague, from New York for London.

Soiled.
From Demerara, Jan 11, sch E Merrlam, 

for Berblce; 12th, bark b W Norton, for 
New York; 17th, sch A A McIntyre, for 
Jacksonville.

From Newcastle, NSW, Dec 30, ships Ce-
BWmç’sy-
foFromCaicutia. Feb 5, bark Sofale, Arid, 
fFTjQto«ow, Feb 5, str Alcldas. Dgvles,

From Barbados, Jàn 22, brigt Boston Mar
iné. Porter, for Yarmouth; 27th, bark Doug
las. Crosby, for Jamaica.

W. C. T. u. 
meeting infrom

»
N--T1CE TO SUBSCRIBERS,

Births, Marriages and Deaths occur
ring in the families of subscribers will 
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all ca»»s, however, the name of the 
sender muet accompany the notice. .

.

BIRTHS.f:

BISHOP.—At Dorchester, N. B., to the wife 
of. Edward Bishop, a daughter, Feb. 2nd. 

EARLE.—-At Perry Point, Kingston, tongs 
Co., on Feb. 3rd, to the wife of Henry O. 
Eerie, a daughter.

llEWSON.-Hlt Amherst, N. S., Feb. 8th, to 
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Hewson, a son. 

THOMSON—At Dipper Harbor, N. B., Feb. 
6th, to the wife of George B. Thomson, a 
daughter.

MARRIAGES.

COOMBES-DAVY.—At the Church of St. 
Alban, the MaVtyr, Ottawa, by the Rev. 
Rural Been Bogart, Jan. 22, Edmund G. 
Coombee of the People’s Bank of Halifax 
to Annie J. W.,. eldest daughter of R. A. 
Davy, C. E.

GILLESPIE-HEARTZ.— At Charlottetown, 
P. E. L, on Feb. 2nd, by the Rev. C. W. 
Corey, Geo. Y. Gillespie of Clyde River, 
to Sadie M. Hearts of Cornwall. 

THOM-CURRIE.—At the residence of the 
bride’s father, on Feb. 2nd, by Rev. J. K. 
Bearisto, Walter S. Thom of Salisbury, 
Westmorland Co., to Margaret E., daugh
ter of William Currie bf Glassville, Car
leton county, N. B.

ip
POLYMORPHIAN dAUSNTVAJJ.

The Haymarket Square РкЯутог- 
pbiian club oaralVAl at the Victoria 
rink WMneeday may be recorded eus 
the skating évetit off* the season. On 
the ice were seen- the most numerous 
amd magnificent coetumto that have 
probably ever graced the Inside of the 
old Victoria. The promenade 
crowded, there being about 2,200 peo
ple present, so that it was inconven
ient to move. In addition to the 
meroua individual characters that 

BOUDREAU.—At Memramcook, N. B., on were represented there were several 
Wednesday, Feb. 2nd, of heart disease, splendid combinations, including the 

5"Mreau, leaving a husband Winter Port Lifeboat Crew end the
CAMERON—At ШБ South Park street, Han- £ro”en Hapbor (Haitfax) Hockey 

tax, N. .8., Feb. 5th, Minla, beloved wife “luggers. The letter combination 
of H. W. Cameron and daughter of Samuel caught the crowd the moment thev

Illness, on February 7th, Mrs. Mary Deasy, A rw$ei:n^ cheer and the club yell, 
in her 82nd year, leaving one daughter to They wer-e a aoorrÿ' looking k>t, be-

D|ALN^liLM^H^er; ‘er’ lumps and^i^!^ "таГ^-

Daacon, and daughter of the late Martin Rered veteran- was well -to the fore, but 
^.yel7ty'M1nh.„, w®9 a spectacle of the athletepTto htireth yearfk J^iveof DtiSe.1 ^represented Ms province on

County Kerry, Ireland,. leaving two eons two continents. The winter port Же- 
and two daughters to mourn their loss. boat crew was a splendidly rotten tin
jyggMarà.-ÆA.1- “-■'^7" TÎrij&Z
HENDERSON—At Plctou, N.. S., Monday, taU. and was eapeclaUy worthy of the 

Feb. 7th, 1898, Louise F. Henderson, aged combination prize.
McARTBUR.—At New Haven, P. E. !.. Feb.

4th, Catherine M„ aged 29, beloved daugh- 8 costume, H. Likely,
ter of Nicholas and Marla McArthur. as Father- Time, second prize, given

OLIVE.—In this city, on Feb. 8th, IngeraoU to lieu of statesman’s prize Vtklme.
Chtpman Olive, aged 60 years. Bdw Rears 1r ■ «mt. T.ii—RATH.—In South Boston, M»ss., Feb. 5, ^ TellaW
Frances A., daughter of Isaac and Agnes “d. A. S. Cook. The judges ruled 
Rath, 8 years, 10 months and 22 days. comic combinations out. The most

cIuNMES-At' РІЄХ.СОРкь v îrIglnaI Шіеа‘ costume went to Mrs.
’'Henrietta H„ beloved wûe ^R.'A^Saund- ®." Tb<>rne ®f a Butterfly, and the com

ers, agêd 74 years, 8 months and 4 days. bmatlon prize to the lifeboat crew.
.papep8 Pleese copy. All the prize winners were certainly

T“todTtoTÏÏi,N^ and the ^ectione
son of Edmund and Matilda Tompkins.
His end was peace. Tbe judges were: Meet original gen-

WELTONj—-At Union Settlement, Queens tlemen’s character, Mayer Roibertson
S;: RtetfST*15th-Mticolm Wel- r1 Ald-аийе1: «UÆouThT^

WILLIAMS—At Dorcheeter, Мам., Feb. 7, Bdw. Sears; greatest
suddenly, Charles M. Williams, aged 46 Hvinig statesman, G. G. Ruel and John 

„Уваги, 3 months and 7 days. L. Oarletoin; comic oham/ttpr Dr T
P EHTLAoubFrtdly № вв ^а1кет «а В. LeRoi waits;
Evans Wright, youngest son of the late іаліез, Mrs. Chas. F. Harrison, Mrs. 
Hon. George Wright, aged 76 years. Geo. MoAvity and Mrs. F. E. Sayre.

The Artillery band played a splen
did programme.

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived. ::

At Port Antonio, Jàn ЗІ, еф Zeta, Barnes, 
from Lunenburg.

At Havana, Feb 1, sch Sirocco, Reid, from 
Pascagoula.

At Ponce, PR, Jan 30, sch Bravo, Emens, 
from Lunenburg, N S.

At Boston, Feb. 5, sch Carrie Belle, Dur- 
win, from South River, N J.

BOOTHBAY, Me, Fsb. 9,-Ard, schs A P 
Emerson, from St John, N B. --

AMSTERDAM, Feb. 9,-Ard, bark 
taeon, from St John, N B, via Liverpool, 
with loss of part of deckload.

РОТІ; Feb. 6,—Ard, • str Petunia, Smyrna, 
for St. John, N B.

At Femandina, Feb 9. sch Alien A’ Mc
Intyre, Sommerville, from Demerara.
- At Mobile, Feb 7; bark Austria, Dexter, 
uid Northern Entire, Ellis, from Liverpool; 
8th, sch Helen E Kenney, Morrill, from Ha- 
vana.
-At Mecelo, Dec 28, brigt Venturer, from 
New York.

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 10th, ship Annie M 
Law, Bain, from Pensacola.

At Rotterdam, Feb 7th, 
kle, from Philadelphia.

At St Thomas, Feb 1, schs Б Merrlam, 
Merrlam, from Berbtce; Mary, Hare, from 
Bartutdos.

At Havana, Feb 6, sch Anne В Stevens, 
Vana-щап, from Port Williams, NS; 4th, sch 
Gladstone, Read, from Mobile.

At Rio Janeiro, Jan 18, brig Zingara, Lé 
Sear, from Gacpe.

was

DEATHS. nu-
AC-

as

etr,Micmac, Mel-

the
sisters. -S Mrs. canovan asked me the 
name of this Stuff. I gave her the 
Tame strychnine.

To Mr. Appleby—I think shf tasked 
me three titoee. the name of the poi
son.

snow.
•Vic. Cleared.

At New York, Feb 8, sch Walleda, Kemp, 
for Antigua.

At Mobile, Feb 8, sch Walter Sumner, Mc
Lean, for Matanzaa,

At Pensacola Feb 8, bark Sunny Soutn, 
Fleet, for Montevideo.

She did not say she wanted it. 
She did not have any hens when at 
my place.

Mary Vicars—t have lived in John- 
ville some twenty-nine years: p I am 
the mother of the previous witness. 
Know the Tucker family. Know Pat
rick Canovan, and never could say 
anything against him. 
the two women having a quarrel. I 
heard Annie talk acvjt her Husband 
and Minnie. Annie said she <Hd not 
think her husband was to Ьіаше, but 
that Minnie ran after him. She show
ed me some nowder that her sister, 
Minnie, had sent her. She said she 
was afraid that It would poison her. 
I understood Annie to say that if Min
nie bothered around hen husband, she 
would not live to see' spring.

To Mr. Jones—I did not hear 
threat made that night.

’ Martin Vicars, husband of the pre
vious witness, said: I have lived 35 
f ears In Johnvtlle. I calculate to die 
there if nothing happens me. Noth
ing ever happened me yet. 
the first court I was even in. I know 
the Tucker family, and Patrick Can
ovan, and a nice man he is, too. I 
was at Carrolls one night when there 
was some quarrel between Annie 
Canovan and Minnie Tucker. What 
was the talk ? If I told the- talk It 
would make the whole court 
away. (Laughter.) Continuing, wit
ness said: Pat Canovan was playing 
the fiddle that evening. By the talk 
tetween Annie and Minnie, the for
mer was jealous of her sister,, I did 
not hear Annie accuse Minnie .of run
ning after her husband. I did not 
hear any threats made. I; do not 
know what they were quarreling 
about. It might be jealousy. I heard 
that Annie Canovan was jealous, but 
neither Annie nor Pat told me any
thing Of It;

This concluded the evidence. The 
court then adjourned until tomorrow,

Sailed.
From Sa'cm, Feb. e, sch Ira D Sturgis, 

Kerrigan, for New York.
From Ponce, P R, Jan 20, brig Clio, Lu- 

chetta,. for Portland.
From Havana, Jan 30, sch Helen E Ken

ney, Merrill, for Mobile.
From Amsterdam, Jan 21, bark J E Gra

ham, Lockhart, for ---- .
From Buenos Ayres, Dec 30, bark John 

G1U, McKenzie, from Rosario for New York 
or Boston.

From New York, Feb 6, eoh Gypsum 
Queen, for St Pierre, Mlq.

NEW YORK, Feb. 9.-S*iled, str Paris, 
for Southampton ; Teutonic, for Liverpool.

PORTLAND, Feb. 9.—Sailed, str Cacouna, 
Whalen, for Savannah.

BOSTON, Feb. 9,—Sailed, str Prince Ed
ward, for Yarmouth.

From Pensacola, Feb 7, bark Buteshire, 
Wyman, for Buenos Ayres.

From Rio Janerio, Dec 23, ship Mary L 
Burrill, Rice, for Port Eads; Jan 1, ship 
Caldera, McQuarrle, for Barbados.

From Buenos Ayree, Jan 7. sch Mota, 
Parker, for Barbados; Jan 11, bark C W 
Janes, Corriveau, for Rosario; Ensenada, 
Toye, do.

From Nassau, Jan SO, sch Brenton, Mor
rison, from Havana for La РШа. •> : "

if

I remember were

. *
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any KILLED BY A C. P. R. TRAIN.»,

HARD TIMES IN BOSTON.
BOSTON, Fob. 7—People who passed the 

state House last evening were surprised to 
see a long line of men extending from the 
««torn entrance away around under the Mt. 
Vernon street arch. A Herald reporter who 
•aw the crowd stopped and asked what it 
meant. He was told that the men were can
didates for employment in the various city 
departments.

“If you want to get work in the street de- 
oran? other,” the reporter was 

trid by one of the patient waiters, who was 
smoking a pipe in cheerful resignation, "you 
mu*t get registered. Registering day comes 
around every three months, and only 600 
men are allowed to register each time. The . 
registering office opens tomorrow at eight Л 

we lre going to wait in fine 
aai night to make sure of getting our names 
on the list. There’ll be a big crowd here 
before morning.”

The reporter found that «me of the men 
had arrived as early as four o’clock yeeter- 
day afternoon, that they might not lose the 
opportunity of getting a Job.

POPULISTS’ SILVER WEDDING.
, (Indianapolis Journal.)

•Paw,” asked the little boy, "what Is a 
•liver wedding?"

After thoughtfully stroking his magnifl- 
®,e.nt heard, the Chicago populist answered:

A silver wedding U when a woman has 
been married sixteen years to ом man.”

A sad railway accident occurred on. 
Wednesday. It wa» on the C.P.R., and 
resulted in the death of a farmer 
named William Hawkins, 
was driving his team along toe road, 

From Montevideo, Dec 14, bark Stranger, and r/toem attempting to cross the 
vtnc-vÏd„ к ™ track at Simpson’s crossing, a mile

haven, Feb 10-Sld, sch and a half west <*f Westfield, he was
struck by a special freight coming 

memoranda thUi vray. The engine struck the rigMEMORANDA. a terrible blow, smashing the sled and
. p“*td °ut et Delaware Breakwater, Feb. killing Mr. Hawkins and his horse firXnteri^ Htiey- fMe PB1Me№la Mr- Hawkins was a married^ 

In port at Calcutta, Jan 13, bark Sofala about 42 years of age. and resided at 
Arid, for New York. PetersvUle, where he has a wife and

VINEYARD HAVEN, Mam, Feb. 8-In family. He was driving homefrom 
port, «che В I White, from Apaiachlcdafor the city ha vine- left Boston; Roger Drury, from Perth Amboy for ' ,ty' le*t early yesterday
do; Mary F Pike, from Hoboken for Rock- morning. The sled was carried fully

-*—• - -
In port at Melbourne, Dec 20, ship Ancaoie. was 004 known for some tlrtie,

Fritoo, from New York. and then was revealed through some
PlaS^tia!* to^lytoS*’ F6b 8’ etr Bruce’ lmew Ma horee- The place

Paaeed St Helena ?Jan 11, ship Armida, accident was atrewn
Craig, from Sonrabaya for Channel; 18th, wl£h groceries which Mr. Hawkins 

. H*to Ї* Troop, Fownes, from Manila was taking home.Zor New ІОГК. ,
to port at Rio Janerio, Jan 9, barks White

The manThis was

run; hold with 
profession.

An üp-to-Date Catarrh Core.
WoodvUle. Ont, Feb. 23rd, 1897 

It gives tie greet pleasure to testify 
to the excellent effects of Dr. Chase’s 

M has completely 
cured me of catarrh in the head. I 
praise it as an up-to-date

Catarrh Cure.

„„л. . !.. щ
JAS. STUART, Harness Maker. і

Advertise to the WEEKLY SUN.
!
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